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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK UEGUI.AK COKKESPONlfKNCK.
Mr. William Reese, of Pittsburgh, is

visiting at Mr. John Fend rich's.
Freight traffic on the Pennsylvania rail-

road still continues to be very heavy.
An agent is canvassing our tonvn selling

pictuies of President Garfield. He told us
this morning that they went like "hot
cakes. "

A large .number of gentlemen, promi-
nent among whom was Judge Livingston,r,f
Lancastcr.spent yesterday at k ue s
fishing, but with poor result, as the wind
was blowing a fearful gale. The party
returned to Columbia last evening very
much disappointed.

It has been trying to rain for the past
twenty-fou- r hourfl, but without success,
not enough of the watery fluid having
fallen to thoroughly ettle the dust on our
streets.

The Riverside Homo lodge's picnic at
lleisc's woods yesterday was poorly at-

tended, no doubt on account of the threat-
ening weather. The picnicker.', returned
home on the 8:20 train over the R. & V.
railroad. On account of this picnic the
party which was to beheld in Desch's hall
Last evening for the benefit of Wolfs or
clicstrvas indefinitely postponed.

About half-pas- t ten last night a fight oc-

curred at the comer of Second and Locust
sticets between one of our townsmen and
a " drummer." The cause is not exactly
known. Xeitlier party lcceivcd much
damage, but as a l.nge crowd had been at-
tracted by the noi.su the neighbors in the
vicinity were disturbed by the oaths and
shoutings. Officer Rodenhauscr was
promptly on hand and the crowd soon dis
perscd. At Front street the same scene
was again enacted, but bystnuders inter-feic-d

and again peace was restored.
On Wednesday evening a birthday sur-

prise parly was given to Mr. C Ilershey,
ex-ta- x collector, in honor of his eightieth
birthday, at thu residence of his grand-
daughter, Mrs. fiilbert .Smith, on Locust
street. This is the first event of that kind
that he ever celebrated. About forty
persons were present.

Local news in our quiet little town is at
present very dull. The many .strangers
who have been visiting hero this summer
have all departed to their diil'crcnt homes
and those wlio had left our town to spend
the warm season have all returned, and
now our social circles prc.-c- nt an undis-
turbed peaccfulncss.

At the Shawnee mill laborers are busily
engaged in unloading fifty-fou- r car loads
of ore to be used the coming winter. A
new siding has hr-c- laid from the main
track of the Reading & Columbia rail mud
aud extends into the interior of the mill.
The number of names of the workmen at
the mill has been increased1 1 leu, anil
comparing them with this time last year
it is found that twcnty-thic-c more men are
now employed. The grounds around the
buildings have all been neat anil recently
cleaned.

iiltilu.iry.
Yesterday afternoon ahout Ii:l."i o'clock

Mr. Harry I!. Cl.uk, son of Mr. William
Clark, the well-know- n and gentlemanly
ticket and freight agent of thu Heading &
Columbia iailrn.ul, died at his home, N.
523 Locust, .si reel, el a general hio.ik-dow- n

of his constitution, after an illness
of only one week. It is an exticmely sud-
den ending of one who had so blight a
future before him, and Columbia now
mourns the loss of another good and faith
fill citizen. Harry was a member of the
M. E. church and a charter member of the
Cookman chapel. He took a deep interest
111 all leligious matter and was one of the
most zealous workmen the chapel had.
No more will his bright face ho seen in
his accustomed seat : neither will his
good advice ho listened to by his fellow
religions workois. We extend our deepest
sympathy to the bereaved parents, but
they should remember that when the Al-
mighty Father calls us we mii.-d- . all answer
The funeral will lake place on Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from tlm late resi-
dence of the deceased.

lames, the oldest son of Amelia Low,
died at. hi- -, home in riiiladclphi.i on
Wcdncf-da- night of consumption. I lis
remains will be brought to and interred at
MaiieMa.

FrightcnoU at ll.o Cars.
.1. Ahper was diivinga one-hor- se wavon

loaded with sleigh bodies, belonging to
Philip Lebzcltcr, down Noitli Duke street
this morning. when the horse frightened at
the cais at (,'hesinut sticet. He lau for
some distance below the bridge. A little
gill cariying an umbrella attempted to
cross the siieot in front of II. E. Slay-makcr-

rcMilencc. Tho horse ran on the
pavement, almost passing over her and she
made a narrow escape from being killed.
The horse fell on the pavement, but was
not injmed. Asper was thrown from the
wagon and slightly injured. The wagon
was not broken.

Shooting Match.
Them was a good attendance at I he

shooting match at EchternaehV. hotel, on
the Strasburg pike, yesterday. Seven men
shot and several of them tied, dividing the
money.

A Smooth Complexion can he had by every
laily who will iwe Parker's (Singer Tonic.
Itcgu latin g the internal organs and pari tying
the blood il quickly removes pimples and

iVC?a heallhv bloom totlierheek. See notice.

Kcii:iiiy adapted to the feeble or lohitst,
male or female, arc Malt I'.itlcis.

AmtisomritlH.
Miss Jennie J.cc as " .To." On Tuesday even-

ing the celebrated English actress, Miss.lennio
Lee, will be at Fulton opera house in her great
rota of Jo, described ns a marvelous eharac-toiizatio- u,

and one which she leis played In
England lor a period of live consecutive years
with a success that Ins given her a reputation
that is not confined to the other side of the
Atlantic.

City Itlll Posters.
Carbon & llensul, city bill po-lcr- .s and lis

tributors, oflice iNTELLioKNCKUbnihliiu', ?

South Queen street.

Shaving is a racally busines-'- , shuviuu with
Cuticura Shaving Soap alone excepted.

HWVIAI. NUTJCES.

"Itiicliupaiba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary

affections, smaiting, frequent or diilicult uri-
nation, kidney diseases. $1. Druggists. Depot,
John F. Long .V Sons, Lancaster.

Wicked ter Clergymen.
"1 believe it to bead wrong and even icked

lor clergymen or other public men to be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
Vile stuffs called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up et common val-
uable remedies known to all. anil that all phy-
sicians use and trnt in daily, we should freely
commend it. I therefore cheerfully and hear-
tily commend Hop UiHcra for the good they
have done moand my IrieiuN, firmly believing 3
they have no equal for family use. I will not
be without them."

Rev. , Washington, l. c.
scpl.l-'Jwd&-

Aiiitnrrs! JUtnnernM .,1 others It
Are yon disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOWS SOOTIIINU SYUUP. It will re-
lieve the poor Hltlc suilerer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, anil give rest to Hie of
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, und
Is the prescription et one et the oldest. and
best leinale physician and nurses In the in
United States. Sold everywhere; 'J5 cents a in
totUe. narHydAwM.W&S or

Hay Fever.
Messrs. White & Bubdicx, Druggists, Ithaca,

X. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Blam to
relieve all persons suffering with Rose Col 4
and Hay Fevei. 1 nave been a great sufferer
from the same complaints ; have had great re-

lict by using the Balm. I have recom mended
ittomanyof my friends for Catarrh, and in
all cases where they have used the Balm freely
liave been cured. T. Kkkmev, Dry Goods mer-
chant, Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. C, 1830.

iln. A. L. Avebv, Pharmacist, Newark, X. J.
Having been severely alllicteJ for eleven
years with Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
et being cured, when I purchased of you a
box of Ely's Cream Balm. To my surpiise,
after a few applications. I was entirely re-
lieved. H. Watson Harms, Letter Carrier No.
14, New 1. O., Newark, N. J. Price 50 cents.

I tclung Pile symptoms ana Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, llko persplra

Hon, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts me sometimes af-
fected ; 11 allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also lor
tetter, itch,.-altrlu:ui- scald head, Erysipelas,
barlttjr'.s itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, three boxes
for 9125. Sent by mail to any address 011 re-
ceipt of price in curiency or three cent post
age stumps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync
bon. :vx North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent drugglstH.

i uin:23-3iiid- WS&u

Hundreds of men, women and children res
cued in every community lioin beds et sickness and almost death, ami made strong by
Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best evidences
in the world et its sterling worth. Post.

Hall's Vegetable Scilian IIairUexewkrIs
a scientific combination of some of the most
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and clean. Jt
cures dandruff and humors, and falling out of
hair. It furnishes the nutritive principle by
winch thu hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soil and glossy, and
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the
moat economical preparation ever offered .to
the public, U3 its effects remain a longtime,
making only an occasional application neces-
sary, it li recommended ami used by eminent
mjitical men. and ofllcially endorsed by the
felate Assaycr et Massachusetts. The popu-
larity of Hairs Hair Ucnewcr has incicascd
with the test of many year, both in tills coun-
try and in foreign lands, and It is now known
and use I in all the civilized countries of the
world. I'orsale by all dealurs.

"The Commodore."
los. 1.. l'oote, the Commodore. Elgin, 111.,

s iys Thomas' Eelcctric Oil cured him et scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
11 also cured him et a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a verv valuable remedy, and willnever be without il. For sale at II. It. Coch-
ran's ding stoic, l:;7Xorlli Queen street, I.an-c.istc-

. I'llUJ: 11, Cold or horc 'laroat should 00
stopped. .Neglect trc(ucully results in an In-l.'i-

curable lllsc.iso or Consumption.
Ibown'.s Kronchial Troche do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on theintlamedparts.allaying
Irritation, give relict in Asthma. Itronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are. subject
to. For thirty years IJrown'.s Kronciiial
Troches have, been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect tatlsl'actlon.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for n:u ly an entire generation, they have

well-merite- d rankaiuong the fewstaplu
remedies et flu- - age. Sold at i"i cents a box
ovci v. here.

(o to II. is. Cociuitii'H lirug More, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. h'rcehuni JVew

Jtirx. For brightuiMS and durability et
co!or,are uii.-- t u:ili-I- . color from i to.I pounds.
Direelions in English and Herman. Price. 15
cent- -.

sao lour llalr ivce u ICe.tullliil.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

mosl delightful aiticle ever introduced'to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
I'oin all impure ingredient." that render many
other at tides for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling ofthc haircxlsts.orpreina.
tuicgraync-.M- , from sickness or oilier causes.
its use ulll restore the. natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the

i,, 110111 ail impurities, ilaudrult, etc., at the
time si mo,t pleasing and lasting hair

dressing, trai-mll- y perfumed, rendering it
solL and pliable, uial.ing it an indispensable
ai iele in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bodies, $1. Main depot ter the
Fniied Mutes, :tiu North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

flly Hack Aches re,
andl led miserable" said a hard-workin- g man.
The doctor questioned him and found that he
li.ul been habitually costive for years, that
now his kidneys were disordered and ids

hole sy.stem deranged. Kidney-Wer- i was re-
commended and faithfully taken aud in a
short lime every tionhle was removed. The
cleansing and tonic power of this medicine on
the bouels and kidneys is wondcrlul. Con-!- ri

ialioiiulUt. sel'2-lwd&- w

II EN ItVS CAKKOLIC SALVE.
Tho best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sore-- , ulcer.s, salt rheum, tettcr,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-lions- ,"

freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. 15c sure you
get Henry's Catholic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
l.".7and i:M North Queen street.
A Coml Angel's Visit A Tale et " Kosa- -

ditlts."
Rl.inche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and Imind her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to s4.,. scrofula, my face so badly
marred !'' then said herfiiend, "Rosadalis will
your troubles end." l'.lauche called on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blool, there's nothing in Hie
wnild so good as It drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 1.57 and 1.19 North Queen street.

y.T01ydcod&w3

JtEATJlS.
Jtowcu. In llelleinonle, Lancaster county.

Pa., on the llth inst., at the residence of his
mother, Lclevcr P.ower.

The relatives and friends of the family aie
respect I nlly Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence of his mother, ltclicinonte,
Lancaster county, Pa., on Saturday morning,
September 17, at 10 o'clock. Interment a,
Presbyterin church yaid.

L.vxnis. In this city, on the ISHi iiisl., Mary
Elizabeth, daughter of Levi and Elizabeth
Landis, aged 11 months and 15 days.

The rcHvcs and friends or the lamiiy are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
irom the parents' residence, No. 409 East King
street, on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

Wustwooi). In this city, on the Kith, Alice
E., daughter et Thomas and Ella Westwood,
aged 1 year, 7 months und 7 days.

How can we think our lovely one gone,
Our child we loved sowed;

How can it be so sweet a flower
No more with us can dwell.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the tnncral,
trom the residence of the parents, No. 520
North Christian street, on Sunday afternoon at

o'clock-- .
2111

NEW A 1i T'EKTlSJisiEN T8

rASTED-A- T THIS OFMCK, CIIPIKS
T OI IIIC DAILY lNTELLIUENCKre of Feb.

20aud2S, 1SS1. ttd

WANTED. AN EXPERIENCED AND
man to purchase Tobacco :

suouuiiiavc ins own conveyance. One who
nas me lactones ter mckin ; tobacco prc-ine- u

ferred. None but responsible need ap-- we
ply. Address for this week. to

"NEW YORK HOUSE,"
SCPl5-2t-d IXTKIXIOENCER OfliCC.

--

pEACHESI rEACHES I t PEACUES t tl
FIFTY BASKETS OF CHOICE PEACHES,

every variety, at
ECKERT'S,

ltd 129 East King Street.
THE REV. J. V. ECKEKTEELIGIOUS. on next Sunday, Sept. isth,Bethany Lutheran church et Millcrsvllle,

the morning at 10 o'clock, and in the even-
ing at 7 o'clock In the new Lutheran church

NeffsviHe. ltd

NEW ADVXMT1BEMENIB.

--

pOSENSTElN'S ONE PRICE HOUSE.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE !

ELEGANT DISPLAY OF PALL WOOLENS

IN

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Tricots and Cheviots,
of the choicest and mostelegant patterns the market affords in Imported and Domestic Goods,
which I make to order in the latest cut at very reasonable prices. Every garment I turn out
is guaranteed a perfect lit, and Hie make-u- p and trimming cannot be excelled.

Call and sec Hie large and elegant display and get posted in Hie prices. Suits made to
order from $10 to $to. My stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
for Men, Boys and Children, is complete, and 1 defy competition. Every garment is marked in
plain figures. You are therefore not subject to sharp piactlce or half a dozen prices. In con-
nection with the above, yon can also find at, this establishment a beautiful assortment et
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and FINE UNDERWEAR for the Fail and Winter, and
everything else that can be found in a first-clas- s

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

(NEXT DOOIt TO SHULTZ

No. 37 North Queen Street,
ANK & CO. rL

LAJNTE & CO
No. 24 EAST KING STREET.

Have just re' civeil, opened mil ready
.stock 01

HRY GOODS, CARPET1NGS, ETC.
At prices that doty competition. High Colored Satin Suitings, New and Rich, Flannel Suitings
in M and 3-- 1 goods. Rlooming lilack Cashmeres, a matter we pay special attention to. Shawls
in long and sijuare, in endless variety and quality. Flannels, checks and Muslins in all widths,
and in fact anything necessary to constitute a complete stock for the buyer to select Irom.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,
Elegant in Designs and Colorings.
Quecnsware, Cloth, Cassimere and

Feathers, Steam Hresied, the
Ladies' Coals.

BOLTING
of the very best brand in the market, at New York
entire stock, and satisfaction guaranteed to all.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

NEW AVrEJtlJSEMENl;
Democratic County Committee.

There will be a meeting et the Democratic
Count' Committee at Shobcr's hold, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. 111., Monday, September 19. for or
ganizatiou and other business.

W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.
Every member's attendance is urgently re-

quested, d&w

OPKNING CAPT. PONTZ'SCItAXU No 123 Dorwart street, will
be opened this evening at VA o'clock. The
public in general are respectfully invited,

ltd JOHN FONT..
. .

qki.kct dancing academy.
roberts' hall, lancaster,

OCTORER 19.

MR. AND MRS. SHANK. TEACHERS OF
DANCING ( PHILADELPHIA),

will give lessons singly or in classes every
VEDNESDA AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

ING.
Note Ladies and gentlemen can form pri-

vate classes for the " G ERM AN." slfi-lw- d

tlMKEIC FOK SAl.K.- -l IIAVK FOK
sale 70 Acres of Timber in Clarke county.

Va. Also the Hickory on 00 Acres in West
Virginia, near Shepherdslown. on S. V. Rail-
road. The latter must be sold this week.

DAN'L 15. LUCAS,
C!iarlestnvii, Jefferson County, W. Va.

epIG-4t- d

SAI.K OP CITY PKlll'KKTY1)Ultl,IC SEPTEMBER 22, at the
Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will be
sold that Flame Dwelling, No. 313
Middle street, 10 rooms, hydrant, fine fruit in
yard, &c. Lot:!0x20S feel, extending to Locust
alley ; good renting locality.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,

3 North Duke Street.
11. F. Rowe, Auct. sepl5-ls- d

TjlUtLTON OPKKA 1IOUM:.

Tuesday Evening, Soptember 20.
Tiie Famous European Ailislc,

MISS JENNIE LEE,

"JO,"
Snpportedby J. P. BURNETT & II. .1. SAR-

GENT'S Dramatic Company.
Played by Miss Lee over 1,000 times in Lon-

eon, In Ave consecutive years. Tremendous
success scored at Haverly'sl lth StrcetThcul re,
New York, during Hie past two weeks.

A CARD.

I guarantee the ino.t delightful entertain-
ment et the season.

GEO. M.MILLER,
Manager Pennsylvania Circuit.

ADMISSION,. ;r,, no & 35c
scplG-4t- d

LMAMSON .V-- FOMTEK.w
Wo will have a SURPRISE lor you next

week about

Boys' & Children's Clothing

We have just received a lanjo lot et

WORKING PANTS,

for Men, that arc selling for G5 and 75 cents
per pair.

Also another invoice of PATENT EIGHMIE
SHIRT are coining; and we hope soon to be
able to supply everybody with that mot de-
sirable of all shirts,

THE EIGHMIE.

RUBBER CLOTHING

MEN AND BOYS

have a great variety and a very large stock
select from.

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KINGr STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

poSENSTEIN'3 ONE FBICJ2 HOUSE.

-- :o:-

:o:- -

cstabll-hmen- t.

-- :o:-

& UKO.'S HAT STORK),

Lancaster, Pa.

ANE & CO.

5

No. 24
for inspection a large and complete
general

best the market, produces.

CLOTHS
"rices. An examination solicited et our

Charles, JohifB. Roth.

EOH SALE.

AK1SKK SHOP AT 1'KIVATK SAI.KP An old established lirst-clas- s stand, een- -
trally located, with good-wi- ll and fixture.),
now doing a tine business, will be sold at a
bargain by calling at No. 43T North street.

seli-lw- d

XI. KSTATH.IV
REAL ESTATE.

Business Properties, Dwellings and Build-
ing Lots for sale in all parts of tiie city and at
all prices. Also farms and other county prop-crli- c.

See our Monthly Catalogue, just issued
and Iree to everyone.

ALLAN A. HERR ft CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scpt3-3ui- d 3 North Duke Street.
COURT SALE. INOIJPIIANS' order et the Orphans' Court et

Lancaster county, directed to the undersigned,
the undersigned will expose at public saloon
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1SSI, at the Lancaster
County House, East King street, city et Lan-
caster, at 7J p. in., those two one-stor- y and

FRAME DWELLING HOJSES, Ns.
'.Ml and 24'. Fulton street, under the same -- oef
aud the lot upon which said houses are erected;
on the south side of Fulton street, between
Lime ami Sliipncn streets, in the city of Lane-ast-

er, containing in trout on said Fulton
street :S2 feet, and extending back et that
width 92 rcet more or less, to the north side of
a lo fed wide alley. Adjoining properly et
Mrs. Hyneman, heirs el Win. LechJer, dee'd.,
and others.

Parties wishing to view the premises before
purchasing will call on the premises, or on
the undersigned, at No. S25 East King street,
Lancaster.

Terms made known on day of .sale.
HENRY RODGERS, Executor.

Hkn'rv SuuuKitT, Auctioneer.
uug20.27&sop3tsil

noou CHANCE.

A DKSIRARLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned- - oilers at private sale a
property consisting of seven lots of ground in
the town et Sprlngville, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & Harrisbr.rg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x21 feet, uscd.as a Railroad Station andTickct
Oflice, a Frame Warehouse 2lx4S feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding, Now Fuirbauk's Scales of S ton
capacity ; .TOO Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumplnir coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Buildingsmostlyucwand every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thicklv settled agricultural neighborhood anda last improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price 9.oOO on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. II. HABECKER,
Spring Garden P. (.,

jc20-4- ' Lancaster County, Pa.

rVtt-lIAN- S COUItT SAI.K. RY VIRTUEJ et an order et the Orphans' Court, the
undersigned will expose at public sale, at the
..iiiuusicr oiuuy jiousc. nasi lving sireer.city et Lancaster, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

1, 1881, at 7 o'clock p. in. All that double
two-stor- y frame dwelling house witli one-stor- y

frame back building attached, anil
lot or piece of ground upon which the
same Is erected ; also well with pump therein,
situated on East Chestnut street, N03. 7;a and
7C0ea9tof Fraiklin street, containing on the
south side of East Chestnut, forty leet, more
or less, and extending in depth that width,
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet, containing
trait and other trees growing thereon, being
the same property of the late Amanda Quig-le-

deceased.
Parties wishing to view the premises will

rail at Nas. 758 and 7C0 East Chestnut street,
or upon the undersigned at Ids oflice, No. G

Court Avenue, Lancaster city.
Terms et purchase made known at time of

sale. HENRY SHUBERT,
aug 18,20&SeptlO-lu- d Execntor.

OIVT ItKAWINUS.

10MMON WEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO

36th Popular Monthly Drawing
or TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City of Louisville, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth, Distribution
Company M legal.

Srt Its drawings are fair.
N. II. Tho Company has now on hand a

laige reserve fund. Read the list or prizes lor
the

SEPTEMBER DRAWING.
.'lZ"a 9 uUfUuU

1 JTAv a,jMAj
A JJ11Z13 Oa(XA.

10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
20 prizes 500 each v 10,000

;i00 prizes $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,00C
600 prices 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOcach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

L,9C0prlze3 , $U2,t0C
Whole tickets, $2 ; half Uckets, $1 ; 27 Ucketa

50;55Uckets,$100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of$5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
M. KOARDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Building.
LoutsvUIe, Kt.. or R. M. BOARDMAN,
309 Broadway. Mew York.

THIRD EDITIOI.
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 16, 1881.

HE IS WORSE.

THE PRESIDENT AGAIN VERY LOW.

SOME SERIOUS SYMPTOMS.

GRATE AXXIETT RENEWED.

HOPE FLYING OUT AT THE WINDOW.

THE NeWS AM. DISCOURAGING.

The Morning Bulletin.
Elberon, N. J., Sopt. 1C 9 a. st.

Official At the examination of the presi-
dent at 8:30 this morning the temperature-wa- s

98.C, pnlso 104, respiration 21. Tho
febrile rise during the night was uot as
pronounced as it usually has been. There
was at times considerable acceleration of
pulse. He, however, slept comparatively
well and took stimulants and nourishment
as directed. The cough was somewhat
more troublesome during the first part of
the night, and the expectoration rather
more purulent. Tho discharge from the
wound is less abundant, and not quite as
healthy in appearance. The pulse, how-ove- r,

has more volume, and his general
condition docs not seem to have mater-
ially changed in auy respect.

D. W. Brass,
Frank II. Hamilton.

Grave Anxiety.
Er.iicitON, Sept. 10.-1- 0:15 a. m. The

situation this morning is less favorable,
and crave auxicty exists as to whether the
president will be able to overcome the re
sult of his extreme debility. Bed sores
have again made their appearance, and the
discharge from the wound is very unsatis-
factory. In fact ho has made no gain, aud
there has been a gradual but not marked
falling oil.

There arc no now complications or in-

dications if any, but the general condition
of the patient show that he has not made
any repair during the past 18 hours. Hcnco
ho is not considered to be in as good con
dition this morning. The wound has as-

sumed a more unhealthy appcaranco and
the discharge from it has been growing
more unsatisfactory since yesterday morn-

ing. There is no decided diiTercnce in the
discharge of this morning from that of
last night, but it is of no better character.

Small bed sores have again made their
appcaranco. These, Dr. Boy u ton says,
are caused from constant lying in bed and
arc attributable principally to the extreme
debility of the patient. These sores have
appeared heretofore, but recently they
healed and for some days have not been a
disturbing or annoying feature in the
case. Tho circulation of the p.itient, Dr.
Ilamiliton says, is good, and the pulse is
not of a more depressed or unfavorable
character than it has been.

The President's Mind Wandering.
The anxiety which now prevails

whether or not the president will be able
to withstand the burden which ho is now
carrying. Dr. Boynton says that ho still
has hope that ho will, but it is a question
which can only be determined by the
future. The patient's mind, is also very
weak, and shows evidence of disturbance
by the continued hallucinations. Those
conditions are apparent throughout the day
now which indicates that the general situa-
tion is less hopeful than it has of late been
pictured. There is still a continuance of
the suppuration of the parotid gland.

Not o Favorable.
Lono Branch, Sept. 10. 10:2." a. m.

Tho president passed a fairly good night.
During the early part, however, ho was
considerably troubled with coughing, more
so than on the previous nighr. His gen-

eral condition while not materially
changed is not so favorable this morning.

Dr. Koynion Hoping Against Hope.
On the whole the case may be summed

up with the assertion that the present is a
moment of extreme auxicty and devoid of
sufficient ground for assuming that the
patient will overcome the excessive debil-

ity which has established itself. All are
hopeful, however, especially Dr. Boynton,
who asserts his opinion without hesitation of
that the piobabilitics are that there is of
sufficient vitality left to override the

symptoms, but on the
other hand lie is unwilling to grant that
there is anything to warrant, a sanguine
opinion to that effect.

Mr. (J. O. Rockwell, one of the presi-
dent's attendants, is authority for the
statement that the perspiration which has
becu one of the annoying features of the It
president's condition,has reappeared. Cols
Rockwell and Swaim, however, appear to
entertain a different opinion on the subject
and dcclaro that it has not reappeared.

The attendants upon the president say
that his quarters are perfectly comfortable, of
and unless it should become extremely
cold no apprehension is felt about keeping
the cottage at a dcsirablo temperature. In
order to do this, however, it may become
necessary lo place a stove in the room to
take the place of the grate lire,

l'ulso 130 Last Ighr.
It is reliably ascertained that the presi-

dent's pulse reached ISO during the night,
notwithstanding the fact --that the febrile
rise was not so pronounced as it usually
has been.

Extieme Debility Causo for Alarm.
Elberon, Sept. 1G. 1:10 t. m. Tho

president's condition st this hour is un
changed. Attorney General MaeVeagh
considers the case as warranting extreme
anxiety, but maintains that while there is
no particular point which can be said to the
have developed to an alarming extent, the
general condition which includes the
extreme debility of the patient is neces-
sarily one of grave apprehension.

The Febrllo Rise.
Elberon, Sept. 16, 2:0"i p. m. Dr.

Bliss says there was a slight febrile rise,
commencing at 11 o'clock, which remained
till nearly 12- - At the noon reading of the
president's condition, his pulse was 114,
temperature 99.C, respiration 20. At this
hour his pulse is 108, temperature not
much above normal. Tho patient has not He
been placed in his chair to-da- on account
of the febrile rise which ocqnrred. an

inThe Ototomy Outlook.
New Yobk, Sept. 10. Specials from

Elberon are of a most gloomy character.
The B)t saya the president seems to be

near another crisis. Tho septio condition
of his system is manifesting itself in vari--
our threatening symptoms. Tho bed sore.
for instance, which were present in Wash-
ington and which healed apparently after
his 'removal here, have again made
their appearance. This morning his pulse
fluctuates wildly, and his mind is less clear.
Upon the wnoie the outlook 13

not encouraging, and the next
forty-eig- ht hours may bring very sad news.
Dr. Boynton said this morning that he
now feared the president had not suffic-

ient vitality left to surmount the pres-

ent difficulties, even if no new complica-
tions make their appearance.

The Commercial says this has been
one 01 tne gloomiest days since the presi
dent's arrival, and although the morning
bulletin did not a create a panic,
it came near doing so and greatly
depressed the spirits of every-
body, including Attorney General
MaeVeagh, who made his appcaranco at
Elberon about the time the bulletin ap-

peared. Tho doctors were not iuclined to
talk much, a sure sign that the
president is worse or not doiug
well. Dr. Beyntou, however, did not con-

ceal his opinion, and said ho thought the
situation looked exceedingly grave and
that it was very doubtful whether the re-

maining vitality of the president would
carry him safely through, even with-
out other complications. Tho right
lung is not healing, but gave
every evidence el an extended abscess
and increased inflammation. Dr. Boynton
is not therefore satisfied with the condi-

tion of things today ami does not hesitate
to say

Iu convcrsatien this afternoon General
Swaim said it was hard to say what
change had occurred in the president's
condition since yesterday, it being
so slight. Ho did not like the
condition or appcaranco of the wound
the discharge being of an unhealthy char-
acter. He did uot think thcro has
been any actual "loss of strength
within six hours, but certainly there has
been no gain. Nourishment has been
given freely, including milk and brand-
ies, and this stimulant has had
a bcncficiil effect. The most important
work to be done now is to build up his
strength so as to withstand the drain
made by the wound upon his
system. It is essential to his re-

gaincovcry that ho strength, which
he has not done up to this tinio.

Hotel Jlurneil.
WiMvESUAintK, Pa., Sopt. 10. A fire

this morning, caused by the explosion of a
coal oil lam), destroyed the Irving hotel in
this city. Loss, r,000; covered by in
surancc.

WEATUKIC INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 16. For the

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy
weather, with local . rains, east to south
winds, stationary or higher barometer and
temperature.

Throe Men Itittenbyn ICaliid ling.
Jersey City, Sept. 10. A mad dog was

killed here this morning after having bit-
ten three men.

ISnriiHiile'ii Iturial.
PnoviDENCF, R. I., Sept. 1C Tho 1

1

funeral ceremonies over the remains of
Senator Hurusido took place to-da- y, and
were very impressive

Firo lu iilftton.
Sb'Ni'.rnY, Pa., Sept. 10. Wagner &

Scullys' planing mill and private rcsidenco
were destroyed by fire at Milton this morn-
ing. Loss $20,000, insurance $12,000.

THE YOHKTOWN CEI.ERICATION.

Arrangements for the Reception el the
French Commissioner.

Tho Yorktown Centennial congressional
committee met at thocapitolat Washing-
ton. Major Poo, chief of police of Rich-
mond, an 1 Col. Rogers were present. Sen-
ator

t7
Johnston said that as assistant Secreta-

ry of State Ilitt would meet the French
commissioner in New York, where a formal K.

reception would be tendered, as well as at
Philadelphia and Baltimore, it seemed to
h:m proper that committees from Con-
gress should be appointed to assist at the
sanio. Ex-Senat-or Kcrnan aud Congress-
man Mullcr were appointed to meet
the commissioner iu New York,
Wallace and Congressman Sam Dick in
Philadelphia and Whyte and
Congressman Talbott in Baltimore. It was
decided to appoint the following commit-
tee of arrangements for the District of Co-

lumbia : Senators Bayard, of Delaware ;
Ransom, of North Carolina, and Hawley,

Connecticut ; Representative Loring,
Massachusetts, and or Ran-

eolph, of New Jersey. Senator Bayard
will be chairman.

Tho state committao will leave Wash-
ington for Yorktown on the 17lh of Octi-hc- r

at 10 a. m.
Senator Johnston, representing the

Yorktown congressional committee, tolo-graph- ed

to Secretary Blaine asking him to
appoint some person to take the place of
President Garfield upon the commission.

is understood that Secretary Blaine re-
plied that Attorney General MaeVeagh
had been authorized by him to take
such action in the matter as ho deems
proper.

Governor Colquitt, el Georgia, reports to if
Colonel Corbin that, owing to the failure

the last Legislature to make suitable
provision for the representation of the
state at Yorktown, it is pVobablc that
thcro will be no military present from
Georgia. A bill making an appropriation
for the purpose is pending before the
Legislature now in session, but as expen-
ditures of this character arc claimed in
some quarters to be in violation of the
new state constitution its passage is doubt-
ful. Governor Colquitt and eight or ten
members of his staff will attend the cele-
bration in any evcut.

LEAPING FOR LIFJ?.

Exciting Scenes at a Fire Workmen En C
veloped In Flames.

A thrilling scene occur.cd at the lire at
Azairo & Lavigao's furniture factory in
Montreal yesterday afternoon. J. Dion
and Mathias Ganthicr, carvers, were at
work in the third story. Jules Leblanc
was in the same part of the building as N.

fire, which was the result of an S.
explosion of a lamp. Tho fiames spread
with great rapidity ; those in the first and
second stories escaped unhurt, but, to the
horror of the spectators, the three men
named were seen at the upper windows
calling for a ladder. Dion at length dis
appeared and tried to fight through the
flames to the stairway and was dreadfully
burned. Meantime Leblanc fell or jumped
from the window and dislocated his thigh.
Gauthier stood for some moments, the
flames singing his hair and clothes, and
then leaped desperately for the tele-
graph polo, which he missed, coming-dow-

with a dreadful thud upon the pavement.
had hardly been picked np when Dion,

totally enveloped in flames, appeared for
instant at the third story window and
the next was cleaving the air like a

huge rocket, the flames shooting upward
from his clothing. Ho was immediately
seized and carried to safety. Leblanc is
severely shocked by the fall, and his corn--

panions, it is believed, are fatally injured.
After a sharp fight the firemen confiaed
the flames to the building. The loss is
$10,000.

Iroquois' Victory.
A special cable to the New York Evening'

Telegram from Doncastcr says : " On ar-
riving at the course to-d- ay I found the
people gathered in groups discussing Iro-qui-

os'

victory, which was well received bv
everybody. Even the book-maker- s, who
have lost enormous sums in the race, par-
ticipated in the general enthasiaam.
When they assemble, however, at Tatter-sail- 's

on Monday to settle their accounts
they will look rather black. One specu-
lator alone lost over 100,000. The only
American I can find who wou to any ex-
tent is Mr. Walton, of the St. James hotel,
who-backe- d Iroquois to win between eight
and nine thousand pounds. This was
m addition to a largo amount won at the
Derby, and Mr. Walton is well paid for
journeying from New York to sea Mr.
Lorillard's horse run. Tho colt is now
backed 14 to 1 for the Cosarowitch, which
will be run at Newmarket in the middle of
October. Altogether Iroquois has won
this year in 10,130."

THE MICHIGAN HOLOCAUST.

Gov. Jerome Appeals to the People et
the United States.

Detuoit, Mich., Sept. 10. Governor
Jerome has issued a proclamation to the
people of the United States, appealing for-ai-d

for the Michigan sufferers by forest
fires. Ho says the destruction of property
will be great in the four counties affected,
and in some whole townships complete,
and that 200 lives have been lost by
buttling and suffocation, while many have
become helpless through injuries and
exposure, aud some are blind.

JfAJtKETM.

Philadelphia Market.
i'niLADKtrniA, Sept. 1C Flour scarce andfirm : Supertliw, at (4 M&5 mi extraat ." riOjjc, iio ; Ohio and Indiana family, atil :ii; 75; Pennsylvania family $7 a:V.; St. Louis do $7756300; "Minnesota

Extra f7.7 23; do Htraight, 7 23Q7 50;.
whiter patent $.5 00JS .10; spiing do 8 0c

Uye flour at $H 25.
W Iicat Market dull ; No. 2 Western

Ited at $1 41 ; Del. und Penn'a Rod
$1 I't'il II ; do Amber 1 4.P1 ;.

Corn dull 'and easier ; steamer 7tkc;
sail yellow, at 7071c; mixed, at 71
71Jc;No. :t Mixed, 7O07OJc

Oats firmer, with moreinquiry ; No.l Whlto,
4950c ; No. 2. do 48c; No. a, do 4il7c;No. 2, Mixed, 4fiQ46.c.

Bye unchanged ; $1 no bid.
Provisions mrrket stcody ; mess pork at

$3)t;02100: beet hams', at $l ; India mess
beet. 22 50, f. o.d.

Racou Smoked shoulders ; salt do
H'Ac ; smoked hams i:tKc ; pickled hams,I2j(ai2ic.

Lurd quiet : city kottle $12 75; loose butchers'
111 M; priuio steam $12 fi512 75.

lSuttcr scarce and llrin on food demand ;
Pennsylvania cream extra ta; Western
do 23c ; do good to choice SlOSSe: Bradford
county and New York extra. 2So: firsts,
2527n ; Western dairy extra, 252fic ; do gbod
to choice, 2224c.

Holls none here.
Ekks strong ; Penn'a at222;c; Western at

2122c.
Cheese choice II rm ; New York full cream

1213c; Western full cream IZ&llHc; do
fair to froo.1, ue$liy.c ; do halt skimmed 80c ;
Peuna do., i;7Xc.

Petroleum dull and easier; Kciiiied 8?ic.
Whlskydiill at 11 IS.
Sccil-- i Good to prime Clover quietnt 0)$(d

He; Timothy quiet at $253 00 ; Flaxseed.
II 12 sales.

Hew YorK Market.
New York, Sept. IB. Flour State ami

Western dull and slightly in biiyero' favor :
Superfine State, $5 2."gi; ; extra do fi 00

G Mi cholco do Ji; IMQC 75; fancy do
S0Q.S ( ; round hoop Ohio C 103JC (JO:

choice do $f C097 SO; super ft no western
$5 25QC (Ml; common to Koed extra do
ill Cogr, CO ; choice do $0 7008 00 ; cholco
white wheut do, at 7 008 00. Southern quiet
but unchanged ; common to fair extra
$C l.r'r7 "-- ; good to cholco do $7 40fj3 50.

Wheat prices XSlc lower and mar-
ket dull; No. 2 Red, cash, $1 48;do Sept., 1 4SI h;tlo October, $1 49
50: do Nov. $1 53! SB ; do Dec, $1 5fiJJ
WIJ.
Corn VMv. lower and heavy : mlxpd west-

ern spou 7SJ71'e ; do future, 71J47GJc.
Oats Prices iiulet and without important

eieniL'e : net.. j.!'4Diiic Houn ii'i'thMi'A
Western IO"?50Jc.

Live Stock Markets.
Chicaoo. Hogs-(tccci- pts. 27,000 head; ship-

ments, H.7l0hc:ul; market weak and prices 10c
lower: mixed packing at $0 .T( 85; light,

; 40if? no; choice heavy, $i;'JOQ74n; culls and
grasierH, 3 5Mi; 25.

Cattle Receipts, 7.500 head; shipments, 3.10J
head ; market stronjj ; exports at $3 0G 70;
shipping, $50; common $lf?5; butchers' lit
$!M)SI2: Texans active at 3 203 80 ; half-bree-

antl natives, $3 90 I GO.

East I.mkety Cattle ItecelplH, 1,377 head i
market slow at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Ucccipt, 2,400 head ; Philadelphlas at
17 30 ; fair Yorkers at $K 25fi 50.

Sheep Receipt, K) head ; market steady
and unchanged.

Wuicmsr. WiTLifniEa On Sept. 13th, by Uov
P. Mayscr. In .ion's Evangelical Lutheran

church, Mr. John H. Wclchel lo Miss I.oniso
WIHingcr, both or this city. lld

Gu.zi:jjhausek Sciiakkek. Sept. 13th, byJHio
same, at the house of the bride's parents. Mr.
Christian (SunKcnhauscr, of Lock Haven, lo
MKs Katie Sehaefr,of this city. ltd

Nocu (jiintAtioiis or the drain Market.

KnriiNlied by Jacob i;. Long, Commission
Itrokcr.

Ciiioacki. Oct. Nov. lcc.
Wheat $ I.20JS $ 1.32 $ tM'si

car.
l.27'f

Corn Rr5 .Gf .07
Year.

Oaln 40 .1214 "X$i
Year.

Port- - 10 11
l.iinl 12.W 12.10

PlIILADI-LI'llIA- .

Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat $1.43;', $1.4IJ $1.48)i
Corn I2l"4 .7lfi .75$;
Oats XiV. AVA .47

drain anil ProvlKlan Quotations.
Out; o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, rurnished by S. K. Vundt, itrokcr, 15
East King street.

Ciucaoo. Sept. 10. .
Sept. Oc. Nov.

Wheat $1.27 $1.2021; $1.32
Corn c jayi .mi
Oats 3I3 .40 .42

iV a J.fa4
I.ard 12.10 12.15

PlllLAOItLrillA.
Sept. . Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.41 $ 1.45 $ J.4S
Corn 70 .72 .75
Oats 47 .47Ji .48

stock market.
Now York, Philadelphia and Local Slocks

also United States Honda reported dally by
Jacob H. Loso. N. E. Cor. Centra Square

Nbw York Stocks.
Stocks llrm.

Sept. 16.
a. v. r. v. p it
10:00 1:00 3.09nOnoyf 4S6

Chicago ft North Western 12U ladk 126!
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 159 119 1198
Canada Southern 65

U 1. 1. iClt. 20
Del., Lack. A Western i"C 120 125J
Delaware A Hudson Canal 103 109 100
Denver St Itie Grande 97j 98 973.4
Hannibal & St. Joe 250 sea
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.. 123 1235: 123K
Manhattan Klev.iled 2li 21
Michigan Central ! 93 93V
Missouri, Kansas Texas...... 40 41 41

Y., Lake Erie A Western .... 43
New Jersey Central 90 95

Y Ontario Western 31 3 31
Newi York Central 112 .... 141
Ohio Mississippi 44 44 45
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 50- - 50 0C2

42 43
do Preferred 107 1(K 107

Central Paciiic 9l?i
Texas Pacific rm- v

Union Pacific I .... 122
Wabash, St, Eon Is Pacific... MiC SO

" " Preferred ss 84
Western Union Tel. Co 89 8S Wi

Philadkltoia.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. It 01 M
32 32 31

Lehigh Valley Cl
Lehigh Navigation 44
Buffalo, Pitts. Western WNorthern Central........ .......
Northern Pacific.......... ...... 39 39

" Preferred 80 79 7i
HcstonvtIIo.. ...... .......... ... 2I?.
Philadelphia Erio It. K 22
Iowa Gulch Mining

UKITXD STATZ3 llOXDS. r.M.
1:00

United States 4 per cents. -- .117 ....
4 " ..113 ....

' 5 " .. 101 ....
3 1W. ..,.

,vi- - m

s

, ;
S;.

T JtC
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